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Mad.son Square Theatre to-morrow.

Parley. Aunt at the Manhattcn In "H.s Majesty," at the Majestic As Don Csrlos, at the New-to-morrow. to-morrow. . Amsterdam.

MUSICAL COMMENT.

CHRISTIE MACDONALD. JESS DANDY. OCTAVIE LA TOUR.
In "Mexloana," at ths Lyric In The PHnee of Pilten." at tha- Grand She turns somersaults with an automo-

Opera House to-morrow. bits at the Barnum e\ Baiiey Cirour.
NEW BILLS.

•£• Btelto will wake up this week. At the
yeir Arr.cterdarn Richard Mansfield begins his

j-«&l »easoa to-morrow. At the. Madison

fs3»re a play about Mozart will be ehown. At
+t pSanhattaa t3bart*y*a Aunt' will be re-'
ni And at the Majeattc a new musical

aatiy. rs:!>-<! "His Maj< sty.
"

win be sung.

being. One would think, however, that the mem-
bers of the orchestra would flnd some little diffi-
culty In following; the conductor's beat from hia
right hand, for It Is at once less precise and less
noticeable than the white stick generally used.
IJut there was nothing in yesterday's perform-
ances which would lead one to state that the ab-
penrfl of a baton made any difference to the or-

True. there wt:«i here ar.d th»>re ,i want
of unanimity and absolute finish In the playing of
Tschalkowsky's symphony, but then that, often
happens witha conductor who does use the baton.
M Safonoff. as far as Icould see from the audi-
ence, has Invented no new kind of technique for
his right hand. Most conductors hold the A>;Uon
with the thumb and forefinger, leaving the '.there
for the indication of special expression, together
with the left hand, and the Russtar. musician prac-
tically held his hand as if it were lißhtly poising
a baton. Ifa conductor finds it easier to do with-
out k stick, by all means let him discard It, and
that Is all there is In the matter.

Mr. Baughan then institutes a comparison be-
tween Mr. Safonoff and other conductors known
In New- York aa well as London:'
Imust confess to a slight degree of disappolnt-

ment In M. Wasslll Safonoff. Here in I>cindon we
such a high standard of conducting. Hf-rr
..irtner has shown us what can be done with

\u25a0 Ue'fthoven symphony; the late, M. I^amoureux
first acquainted us with what finish of orchestral
playing may mean: Dr. Riehter, with his I
personality, has ulways been with us; our own
Mr Henry J. Wood has grown into a veritable
orchestral virtuoso: and. finally,Herr Arthur Nik-
lsch haa again and1 again electrified us with his

<Vntlna«d from eeeood pair

Martnitz quartet, musical eauillbrlst«», who per-
.onr. on instruments while doing all kinds of
acrobatic feats. Victor Herbert gives a concert
there to-r.!ght.

Henri de Vrles, Inhis protean play, 'A Cane
of Arscr," appears for the second and last
week at the hea.l of the Hamrnersteln bill.
George Fuller Golden willbe heard in his amus-
ing monologue for tho first t.me this season;
Ward & Curran present their laughing travesty,
"Tii^Terrible Judge": the marvellous Four Bard

era. Hunga--
ilaa and

dancing specialty; Frank Lynn, the roster come-
.Margiurito and Hanley, European head

Ho:off, equilibrists, and new vita-
graph views till out the remainder of a good
bill.

Fred Walton, the famous English lantomimlst
and late war of "The Babes and the Baron,"
anda company of popular players will head this
week's bill at Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street Th—
atre, presenting his scenic pantomime sketch,

's Dream," in which Mr. Walton, as the
Toy Soldier, is y funny. The whole
production is picturesque, beginning with the

f scene, -where littlt t'issi.' stows away
\u25a0ys in the is tucked im«> bed, to

dream a remark im in which th<. the Tl: amen, th»- Dun
Lck-in-thc-Boz .m<J th>> Wax Doll Bcure

wi'h an art of j:t; is expressive as
spoken words. Mr. Walton's Toy Soldier is the
rtul article, painted, wooden and immobile, come

the Greater Lore" is th-» title of Ivy Ash-,
T r-,, •

| f ur-act play which Walter N Law-

goce u;.. prodoec -morrow evening at the
yaaiscr. Bcjvan Theatre, with Howard Kyle as
Xsart With one exception, the characters are
titßrlca TV," scenes are laid in Vienna and
prtiru'' and the pcener> r and costumes are aimed
f be characteristic of the latter part of the

Idffcteer.'h
century in Germany. The scenes

*B lao* the garden ot the Weber sisters lo
jrunr.t UoaarCa study at the home of Signor
I(gaAlsi- adjoining the theatre at Prajrue, a room
It the hruse of the Weber riatera, and M<>-
IBflt's home in Vienna. A number of episodes
t th<" latter years of Mozart's life have been
ttvr. opoo for the Story, taking in the period
t attcb hi- <>ppra-s "I>"n «iiovanni

"
and "Th»

j£jglc Fiute" were OOmpoaed and produced and
£» la*', requiem finished. Some of the charac-
Wi ir.trri^uced prominently In the play are
Aicrsia Weber, in whose votee Mozart was
pally interested: Cnnstanz Weber, who after-
»ard Pfram» hi^ wife: th»«ir sister

-
phle; Herr

B±iekar;eder. Mozart's enemy, the manager for
rtcm he wrote "The Magic Flute"; Sig-imr Bon-
uk. who retrieved liis rtunee by producing
\u25a0©on Giovanni"; Franz Baasmeyer, Mozart's

-: ar.d pupil, and Albert Lange, the actor,
rtc became the husband of Aloysia Weber. In
<t.m.'' Irenes vocal and instrumental music

Btoj Kocarfa compusitions will be interpreted,
assistance of an augmented orchestra,

>\u25a0; :!".• :".:^a! scene of th<» play willpresent Mo-•
-...usteu from his labors, surrounded by

and friei . The latter gathered about
• :.:-;eichord and singing the requiem.

P <-HARj*CTnRS FOR THE (HOCATER
IjOVE."

f.t Amadcua Mox&rt llowa.- Ky>
Frederick Wafeor

Imp /.a ni.i»T
w V*r+i C. Hou«e

FYank Krndriok
<. .. - F1o«n:^ Orf»mha)

>..•• Richard Storey- -
Colin Iampbrl;
Stanley Jposup

-.tifcttg Stanley S*-sr\i\,-
:ir». OeonsVc Wiseman

Urt(M Ufred Bers«a
Em B*» Fttt* \u25a0 Itrim h
U Maa^'.r.: Dsvstly Bttcrearea
A*.ft!a W«:*r Hpie^ Ware-

lan
- -

KathWn Klaaella
Paula Gloy

At th» Manhattan this week an elaborate re-
**.Tal e'. "<"^-.arley's Aunt," one of the most popu-
lar far'-'. . comedies produced in this city for
t dec* ' will -?ln. In the present revival
EtJes.s* Glrarflot will be seen in his original part
ofLord Batberly. He will be asslsuJ by Rob-
ert Peyton Carter. Bo! Aiken. Frank Hollln.,
wtlllam : jtt,Bmeat Eiton. Chaita H West.
Klaa. Bcrbcrt, Aiaa Mara, Helena Byrne and
Lottie Alter.

"Els Majesty." -.vhlch will be shown at the
tojestlc i orrow, h ».y Fhafter Howard, who
•rigirp wrote both the book and the music.
Tha DtevttO has been, hov.-ever. nomewhat al-
ttred. Blanche Ring. Anna I^aughlin and nu-
Btrous Dtbcf well known musical comedy play-
Cl form the cast. The story is sail to be novel

conception, and the mounting lavish

The BadsUn" enters- on ffj laat week at the
liberty Theatr* thA week. Aiaa' «ac as Mr.
Brady tas declared the plaz to be. the public
awn to have agreed with the critics!

AUSTIN WEBB AND GEORGIA WELLE3 FN "THE CLANSMAN."
At the Harlem Opera House thia week.

Tb% leal v-t-f-k of Mr. Beia^co -, re-»ival of
The H»»: of Mary'ia.'<V begins to-morr»w at
tt* Aciier: y of Music.

TO. Ifaral/' first pe^Ji ced by allssl Amelia
\u25a0\u25a0jaa- is i«ch»»<Juled for |«>*»'uctlon at Proc-
toff FifthAvenue Theatre thai w«dt air. Proc-
tor Las (\u25a0• .->: the BBttl* original production,
tad Miss ii:r.g;.am will again have a chance to
P'*T the part t»he created, whil*several members
of the original company h*f/e been especially en-
ttfri tag :.v.'.« production. A. H. Van Buren.
Ji=<in roans Of-raM 'Jriffln, Dudley Hawley.

\u25a0UtCT Onea* and Beatrice Golden will all be
etrt, howerer.

.mbia Cnl-

I \u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 v lne-

•
fn. soon after Easter.

igmale and female rhar-
\u25a0

t the musi<- and
\u25a0 ,'yr!' .«. l!« Inchnrife of the

•re will t*

fffctts Stdibert once more appears— for the

'**t Hum si th» L.yeetna Theatre to-night in
kg ......,..•„ j^jta. r,f d^lir.^ative French
•onr* Bhfl will sing some modern Honr.n to-
b%BL both • Preach and English.

llitr F:-r*r.ee Roberts begins an engagement
«U Überty /•>atre on April 16, presenting:
tot th* Oral time In New-Tork a play enUUed
"Tk« Btravth of the Weak." r,t which Alice H.
•mith in the fluthor. TIM BOSSCS Of th< play are
*U or, Long j«:an,i and in this city.

lAUane* PrancalMy of this city, will present
tw°phjri r.T» rlday and Saturday at th'; CBT-
"\u2666rte Lyceum. he play* ar<* "Le Baiser." a

*JJ*<Jy in 9ttm (one act,, by Theodore do Ban-
*Uk. and "L»l*paru

"
a comedy In three acts, by

•Jjpn lad fcy'.vane M. E. Perrin, late of the
•«£tr« «.,\u25a0> |artttte is »n chars;'! of th* produc-
tSof!B, Another London critic described Mr. Bcfonoff a*

"a great artist In his way. a man of remarkable
will power, decision and Intellectual force."

One-half of the conductnrshlp queation In con-
nection with the operatic enterprise of Mr. Ham-
mereteln was settled when Mr. Lemndro ''ampa-

narl was engaged a few days before Mr. Hjunmer-

steln sailed for Europe to complete his arrange-
ments. Italian opera conductors are. not so promi-

nently In the popular eye as orchestra loaders, f..r
the reason that there are few Italian operatic

establishments outside of Italy, while aympbonlc
concerts are given In all the large cities of Eu-
rope. Nevertheless those who watch the musical
doings of the universe know that even In the Ital-
ian field there are Mtar* who distinguish themselves
from the majority of their professional brethren by
virtue of greater skill, greater grift* or greater de-
votion to purpone. Some of these have been men-
tioned tn connection with the new opera. hous«\

—
Toscanellt, for Instance, who Is not onl/ a Wu«ner

M. Safonoff did not strike me as a very great
conductor. Ifone may Judge from on* concert. But
he has the quality of inspiring hla players to their
best efforts, and he obtained from the splendid
London Symphony Orchestra gome flne'.y sonorous
tonal effects. If one may say so. he concentrates
himself on the purely 3en*uous aspects of muslo.
He has not the finely adjusted sense of proportion
of a Weinsrartner. nor his power of obtaining a
blinding light In his climaxes: he does not posses*
th* unflagging magnetism of Niktsch, dot his tm-
preme command or th* orchestra as an organic ln-

\u25a0 tmment; but there la nothing small or dull or
anemic In Safonoff's conducting. AJI Is planned
on big lines; all la maaslv*. full of energy. Are and
enthusiasm.

wizard like command of the orchestra. Then we
are acquainted withHerr Mottl,Herr Stelnbacli and
a host of lesser men. By a strange chance M.
Safonoft chose as his chief work Tschalkowsky's
Fifth Symphony, with which Nlkisch has made his
greatest trlumpns. Possibly, if we did not remem-
b<r the Leipzig conductor's achievements, we
should place Herr Safonoff very high indeed. His
reading of the work was Individual, and the en-
ergy of his climaxes astonishing. He played less
"tricks" with the mustc than Herr Nlkisch. and
at thj- Bnme time in«!sted mor« keenly on Its
rhythmic qualities. Tl>- sentiment was more
straightforward; there was less passion, less sing-
ing quality In the phruslnx: a more physical and
ltt«8 nervous energy. Nlkisch sweeps you along
with wave after wave of emotion, making the
whole symphony rise to a gigantic climax. Safonoft
la not a dry conductor by any means. The tone
ha produces from his orchestra Is rich and plas-
tic, and hla climaxes are terrtflo In their energy.
But with It all there is a certain obviousness of
conception, a straightforward musical emotion,
which could hardly lend a new Interest to so famil-
iar a work aa Tsohaikowskys Fifth Symyhony.
His phrasing lent the music no new poignancy of
expression. Indeed, the, impassioned melodies
might have been caressed with a more inspiring
hand. Then In complex passages the band was
not quite clear as It might have been.

Beethoven's "Leonora overture No. 8 was not
read by Mr. Ba.for.O'T with any particular sub-
tlety. The melody after the fa.-tsous trumpet call
was not sung with sufficient expression; the scale
puiifiuges had not th* demoniac energy of Herr
we.lngartr.er. and the strlnc paasage at the opening
of th* final presto was slightly wanting In edge.
The conclusion of the overture also lost something
of its nobility. Mozart's "Elne Kielne Nachtmusik"
eer«v>ade was, strangely enough, almost the most
perfect work done by the orchestra. The conductor
nan a fine sense of Mozartean melody and of the
rhythmical antithesis of the eighteenth century.

Mr. Baughan thus sums up:

On April 16. thi> Peoples Choral Union. und*r
th." illrectlon of Dr. Frank Damroaoh. will glr* a
psrfonasJsM of M*it<lelsaohn's oratorio "St Paul."
Th»- tt-nor solos will be sung by Cecil Jam** and Lh«
bans by Frank Croxton. This great body of
caorlat*!s cum*a before th*public but one* a 7«ar,

Beethoven Fonata, "Appaaalonata." op. 57.
Brahma

—
Varlatlona anl fugue on a. th*m« by H&ndelop. 24.

Aikan
—

"After th» Battle." op. 31.
Rav»l

—<Tro:K-» of Waters."
Ritval

—
Pavari« on the- Death of a Glr.

I>«bus*y
—

Prelude In A minor.
Orlet" BallaJe In U minor.
Uwi I>>> Jeux .1 K»u a. UVilla<J'E>t«.
LJaxt

—
Sonnetto d'Petraxca. In A flat f'Dant*'" s«r.*ti'i.

Stgnor Boned, who has been engaged by Mr. Hun-
merstein for his opera season at his new opera
bouse, In West 34th street, is the most formidable
of Caruso's rivals In Europe. The dlffe.rern-e be-
tween the two great tenors is one frequently met
with in artists who are recognized as being at the
top of the ladder— Signer Bond has become famous
because of his fine art, Signor Caruso because of
his phenomenal voice. I'ntll Mme Sembrich Intro-
duced him in Berlin five years ago, Slgnor Bond
was little known outside of his native Italy and
Russia. In St. Petersburg, where he sings every
season, he had held his own with such men as
Tamagno, Masinl and Marconi, before he was priv-
ileged to win the. attention of the Germans by h'.s
singing in Mm»». Sembrleh's company In Berlin. He
was born at Loreto. whose gTotto attracts thou-
cands of Catholli pilgrims, every year. His father
was a poor laborer, and the first money that Ales-
aandro earned to help In the support of a large
family was by singing In the church ctolr on feast
days as his ancestors had don* for generations.

When eighteen yearse old he walked to Pesaro In
order to aave his voice tried by PedrotU. then at
the head of the Roastnl conservatory. He was ac-
cepted as a pupil, but. having no money, h<* lived
at Fano with an uncle, and walked back and forth
from town to town for his lessors. After a year's
study he won a stipend of *I<V and removed to
Pesaro. wher« he rema.lr.ed at study under Felice
Coen. Then came the beginning of a new career.
He had married the daughter of a man of wealth,
who was ambitious that he should s'.'.cceed In the
cperattc world. HU first engagement was at the
Teatr.) Real«. in Parma, where he sang the little
part of Fenton in Verdi's "Falstaff,." He made a
bit. and was almost Immediately engaged at La
\u25a0eala, In Milan, wher*: he won a triumph In
"Fuust." After that his fame spread rapidly, and
London beard him In 1900. He did not make a large
Impression at rlrst. but now he has an enthualastic
following In the English capital.

Programme of a recital of pianoforte music by
Rudolph Gana In Mendelssohn Hall on next
Wednesday aiternoon:

Mr. Beigel's second and last concert will be
given In Mendelssohn Hall on nex:
evening. Miss Susan Meu'alfe. Miss Frances Ivcs.
Mian Emma- Nevada Vanderveer and vVillian, Ray-

mond will sing. Mr. Belgel will play the .
pnnlmenta. and Misa Olive Mead will play viola
obbligati to two of Brahms's songs whack Miss
Vanderveer will sing.

As usual, a number of Mr. Conrled'a anUt* will
hasten from u e sceue* of their last American la-
burs t.> UjM.'.jn, to continue their work
among them Mr. Van Rooy, Slgnor Caruso

-
.Soottl and Mr. Jourtet. The Londoa jtaiun at

Covent Garden will begin on May 3 and last tiil
July 26. Among the novelties promise.! are Uluck's
"Armide," Cornelius's "Barber of Bagdad,
aenet's "Jongleur de Notre Dame." ar.d "Der Vaga-
bond und die Prlnzessin." by PoldinL TltSl* is

also talk of a revival of Tachaikowsky's "Eugen
Onegin." There are also to be cycles of "Der Ring

des Nlbelungen."

specialist, but an almost Intolerable seaiot In his
department of artlstlo activity. He can scarcely
be considered as a candidate, however. Masche-
roßi a conductor of fine gifts and superb equip-

ment. Is more likely to be approached, and. In de-
fault of his engagement It would not surprise the
knowing If Clc-ofonte C*mpaalni. a brother of the
Ones admired tenor, who has some acrusJntane*
with New-York, was to receive an Invitation. Cam-
panarl. who has been engaged by Mr. Hammer-
stein, has won his Bpurs both aa virtuoso and con-
ductor, though Nev. York has nev«r been Included
within his sphere of influence. H«\ too. Is th%
brother of an aumirfd singer,— tho barytone Giu-
seppe, now a member of Mr. Conried's company.

Mr Campanarl was born in Rovlgo, Venice, on
October 20. 1559. He took to the violin as a
child and was introduced to London musical
society in the parlors of Lady Wllburn by Sir Julius
Benedict. At fourteen years of as«\ having aiready

travelled in Italy as a prodigy for two years, he
entered the Conservatory at Milan under Antonio

I'.azzini. studying counterpoint and harmony under
Michele Saladlno. After graduation he studied con-
ducting with Franco Faccio. then began his pro-
fessional career as leader of the violins and as-
sistant conductor In various Italian opfra houses.

After visiting France and revisiting London he
came to America In 18S3 and effected his entrance

on the concert platform here at tne fourth concert

of the first season of the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, then under the direction of Georg HenscheL

After some time spent in giving concerts In the

United States Mr. ramrAnari settled in Boston, be-
coming the iieai of the violin department of the
New-England Conservatory of Music and organi*-

ing the Campanarl String Quartet. He conducted a
Catholic festival in the old Music Hall, and was in

charge of the music Inthe Church of tha Immacu-

late Conception. In 18S7 he returned to and for

thxee years travelled with the Campanart Quartet,

giving concerts of chamber music. hile thus en-
gaged It fell to his lot to play, with his brother
Giuseppe. b?fore Queen Margharita Uhe pre.-ent

Queen Dowager) on tho trst occasion of her at-

tending services ir. r.er chapel after her marriage to

the King of Italy. Returned to America Mr. Oaxn-
panari succeeded Mr. Sohradieck as head of the
vlolia departm«nt and chorus director at the Col-
lege of Music, in Cincinnati, and gave concerts si
chamber moste. etc. InISS6 he again went to Italy,

and was next heard of as conductor of a series of
symphony concerts at tho theatre La Scala, In

Milan. Here he gave first hearings to such works
as Dvorak's symphony "From the New World."

Wacn«r*l
'Fiust" overture. Rimsky-Korsakow's

-Sehelicrezade" ar.J compositions by Tschafauwsfcj.
Next he was engaged for a series of concerts with
men like NiaiSch and Welngartner at tin Ltceo
Benedetto Marcello. Venice, after which he went to

London and gave concerts, with the enttr* Milanese
Orchestra, for four months. That work finished ha
conducted a series of concerts and operas witn
Tamagno in Venice, Bologna, Milan. Var«M and
Floren.**. He has composed songs, and his rSmfHr-
ity with the voice will make him a particularly
valuable momber of Mr. Hammerstein's forces.

and the eagerness and enthusiasm w1!» wMch af
performs Its work ar» alwaya dellajh'.

Th« last concert at the Metropolitan O?er% Boosa)
by ths operatic forces this svenlna; will be dtTotad
wholly to muslo by Warner. Mr. Herts W.U eoa-
duct anU has arranged a programn* of unusual
interest. It follows:
Vorspi#l. "F»r*l*»J."
Arl» £*m AJrt&ov. rr->m "Rleait"

Mm*. I^ulse HOTTIT.
NarrattT*. "T-olnnTin"

Mr. Helartch En?ta.
Q°"?i*5-

}"Dt. UstlUlSlliai von -,«r»-
Mm«-». Alt

-
Wl K^nct*. V*a H-vnr. P.irxWotan's Far«#«Jl un«l r:»urw. from *"I>i« WaiktlT**

Mr. Antcn V»r> IV»jy.
Dmoutnaiox.

Fi.n«ral March, ~G*<AeT£j~uiat\izf."
Duet from

'
Sleu-frl^d

"
Mis» Olive FTtr..«ta4 »M Xtr. Scisrte^ K^ot*.

WMMl—llll.from •T> WnlkUrf
••

Mc.ea. Alt Caitrrmeist^r. Uomar. Jacot)r> JossSßaV
MuirorO. Ra!;h. Weei

\u25a0SSMSBBSSSJSBk
M'>3 Jul!a O'Connor, for many years solo eei*»

tralto at St. Leo's Romar. Catholic Church. wIIX
Kive a song recital la M*ndt!ssohn Hail next Thurs»
day evening, with the help of Ml3s Lillian Little-
hales, violoncello, Joseph Posnaaskl. organ. an4
Err. .lo Agramonte. Bjseesßßja

Miss Marear-<: Go«*a will give h'.s*?r?oai song
recitals In I'arnegie Hail Stua.os on the after*
n-oons of to-dar. March » and April 11. Bhe wIU
be ass.- by Mr*. Theodore Van Yorx. soprano:
Dr Carl E. .>ufr-. bass; Theodore Vaa Torx, t«*v>
or; Walts* I- Bogart, baryxonf, Mr*. Kaiherlnc
Wyman ar.d Miss Ruth Savage, \u25a0 mpan.a's.

Henry Hadley gave a concert with ths Kalm Or-
ch»stra an.i Miss Marguerite Lemon In MurJch oa
March 3. He produced two movements •

>ra hist
symphony. "Tha Four Seasons," snd a aympaooio
fantasia, In E flat. \Lss Ivrr.on uaed to b« on* of
the Junior members of tha iletropyluAn Opera
Huusa com; .

The Msrum Quartet w:ll gtv» Its fourth eon-
cert next Thursday eveilng. at Cooper Union,
Eugene Bernstein, who Is to b» the assisting; artist.
will clay, with Motlest Altachuler. Baet^.ovea's)

sonata in A major, for piano and 'ceiio. MozaxCs
Quartet in D major and Schubert's Quartet la X
minor will complete tha programme.

Piogiamsaa of a piano •\u25a0\u25a0> r?.~!ta! to be
-

vea by-
Joset" Lhevinr.a in Carnegla Hill this «venlcgx
Fonat«. Op. 10« rjj .' ii»b.Melodl*. D M!r.jr Gl!«;k-ctanSaUOw «i . . . Ottkni-ErmS!'
r",

'r::Di
'
Il<
'

1"*1
"* -

Iriaaais)
Bails*»\u25a0 K minor *'hopla
a. rt;r!« C sharp minor. Op. 2.1 Rubinttaiab. Vrelude CBBI the l«ft hand oniyi | S*rtabln*Etua- in *etaT«a fliTnilsFirtssCaprice Espaf^.-l iLj«_itjwakj

The New Music Society of Amerfca willgive s«v«
e:ji novelties at Us second concert of orchestral
music by ASMricaa composers, at Carnegi* Hall.
on the evening of Monday. April 2. Mlas Msul
Powell, the violinist. w.U pla7 a violin concerto by
Henry Holder. Has* «UA has not yet been p«P-
forme.l in public. Th* concerto, which has thrs*
movements. 13 in th« kev of D minor, and it was)

hnlshed b ISS7. The lac* Anton Scldl was Inter-
mtmi In it.and h» b>4s mosble suggestions to ta»
composer. M.--.» iiu.uU I'owell a: t:.u.t ttDM played
It for Mr. Seidl. BUm« then Mr. Huss has made
several altsratioaa The work Is scored for tb«
usual synui:. orchestra. Mr.H-.ias"* violin, oon-
c«rto was written about the sj.m« t-ma as his pian»
concerto, which il-s A,!-:» Aus der IISM plare<t
with the Boston fiymphonjr Orchestra and Mr.
Basil himself has p«rformcl with tha Piillharmoaio,

Plttsburac and Clnclr.r. orchestras. Last yea»

Raoul Pugno pla-- It with tfca orchestra at Mont*
Carlo. The composer's oiber works In lha larger
forms Include a rhapsody for piano and .-.aatra,

which has te*n play-1 In Munich. Cincinnati and
Boston. "Cleopatra's L>eath." sung by Mae. £>•
Vere with the Philharmonic Society aa li3S. ar.i s«v*

eral choral r.nd chamber music compositions. As
at the first con<-«»rt o. tha New SXusio Society of
America, the conductor en April 2 will b« Voiieat
Altschulfr ar..l the orchestra that of lata Rosslan
Syni£h.or.y Society.

Another important novelty will b* Frertsrtck S»
Converse's orchestral fantasy. "Th» Mystic Trum-
peter," nr'"S vi. auateatsd by Walt Whitman's
poem beginning:

Hark' Som» wild tmmp»tfr. nm «trans« irastciaa.
Hovering uiumd .a air. v:li:ate« ciprtc ;c -^ (BBSS ;\u25ba-\u25a0.j -h\,

This is Mr. Converse's latest orchestral work. Ua»
mediately preceding his opera. 'The Pipe of D«-
*!re," recently performed in Boston. The composer,
who Is assistant professor in the department ct
music at Harvard, took honors la music ther« and
afterward at Munich, under Rheinberser. His or-
chestral works Include an overture, a symphony,
two romances, two poems and others.

For r.i» concert to-night a; the Hippodrome Vlo>
tor Herbert has arranged a distinctly popular pro-
grumma of num': n from his most RMQbjsjbjAbJ op-
erettas. past anil present. TWy will be ssnkfl and
played, the singers featasj Miss "lay Bradley, so-
prano, and J. Humbird Duffy, barytone. The vocal
selections will comprise tne principal arias for the
soprano from "The Wizard of tho Nllo' B'iJ "Th»
Serenade." and tsM barytone solos from Tie Fort-
une Teller" and "Prince Ar.a::!a»." .r.e Herb«i-t
numbers flat the orchestra, will be tb« irmssssi
from "Mile. Modiste." tiie ensemble frua "DoUy-
PoUars." the "Tuy Su'.iiera* March" f>-om '"Jh«
Babes in Toyland" and thei march final* froia
"Wonderland," In add! to tis Irish i;>sody.
These wiil make up Um whole mhM part of th*progran the first section being nutie up from
the works of Mnndel««i->hn. Brams. Tschaikowsk/
an-i Lalo. Popular prices cont::;ue to aitract aud>
ei.<:«3 ihut nil tiio immense sCßCturc

The programme of ths concert at Carrier!* RaQ
this afternoon, when Mart«au and Gerardy willbotls
appear, is vary locg and is as follows:
P««r Q>nt Sulis K» 2 _^.Orl««

Mr. LT..zomzh anj crch«»;ra.
FantMt*. Op. '.... ..Sohunwsai

M. ilinwu an:orch«atr».
First Vncert-Ai tor Trlciitcelio. inA ua on* morim«nt\

H.0.. «~ \u25a0atasHSMH
M. G«r»: ijrand orchestra.

Alia, ••\lrr« r.rgil In iiia Lew E»ii»:«t >- from •"!*•
Qvw«n o! Sl»»t»" .. <>naoa

Am a SMSttU »E1 orciiaatra.
S«Ttn»i« md P«r*Je At V''.."«. from "Siijuita"... t-t-*l

Sir. Damica.ti ar.J orohsatra,
ntth Oono«ru>, Op 37 (In A BJdBSM . Vt«cxt«ai«U stSTtSM j:.:I'r^Swsirs.
Variations •ynsy'ionio t-jt rteloaceilo, \u25a0

• b \u25a0 \u25a0Bmbjbi
il.UcrmrJy *-1 wrottasu-a,

The TbnkUnst^cr Society on TuesdaT evtatag-. s4
Assembly liall wUI sivs this prcgriir.rae:

BoD»ta for *lol<.n »j.J p'.ano. Op. 13, O ni»lnr ft«il»S)sM
K-xi-it H Ba>u«r and U.« ws^iMt.

Plana »olo»:"Z?Chan: J'Amcur, Op. aa. ........ 1
tt» MasurlM. «.> ii. No. \u25a0 -..Stc'awaHlc) Th*m« cracortan T»ri4. Op. s^. Jta. «\u25a0.J

Duoa for two piano*:
1,a,) Aa<l»nio and Vartationa. Op. 4A Tl-N Scharaaaa
vb> laprompta oa scaumata'a "il*n:r»#.- \u25a0 .\u25a0• aa,

Carl l:«
—
•»%

Sir*. Thomrns T*pp«T ani W.n Ann* (i. LoSßvi mAII>lo for
TNomas T*pp«T

»<oh>r..-rl'.c. B fti.rniuSchvMctTr*
'

r \u25a0»'. • ,
klaurvo* KsMfmsa, JTit;» ai *mt*t sju4 Lm* 3c^.ola»

At Proctor's Twenty-third Street Theatre are
Grace Van Studdiford, Josephine Cohwi. James

J. Corbett, Fred Niblo. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Crane and Charles F. Semon. Miss Van Stud-

diford will make her first appearance in vaude-

ville in New-York City. Josephine Cohan has a
musical farce by William M. Cressey nnd Fred
Niblo pntitled Friday. The 13th." James J.
Corbe'tt who .seems to have put himself into the

front rank of vaudeville performers, is to appear

In Sidney Wllmer's "A Thief In the Night."

SENSATIONS IN CIB.CTJS "THRILLER."
Octavie I^a Tour, the "woman who dares," In "L,e

Tourbillon tie la Mort." the newest Barnum &
Bailey "thriller," Which will have its American
premiere, at Madison S'juare Garden next Thurs-

day afternoon, March 22. I*. to use a popular «x-
pression, only about as "big as a minute." 8h«

Is twenty y«-ar» old, weighs eighty-two pounds, and

is almost doll-like In appearance. T.'nUka most

of th'» other younjr women who have risked life

and limb In hazardous acts Inrecent years, abe Is

a trained acrobat, and most of her life hes been

Bj#nt in the clrcu« or on the stago of the European

music halls. It was because of her cleverness as

an acrobat, as well as for her lightness and fear-

lessness that Bhe was sele' to ride In the aerial
soiiiernault-tiirning automobile.

"How do*-* It feel to turn a somersault In an
automobile?" she was asked.

"The sensation la not so unpleasant as you would
lmii«!n«," she replied. "The rld« down the nlnfty-

foot runway Is rather exhilarating, and even when

the qiachlne strikes th« srrtng at the «n«l of th«

iucllr.*- before the automobile leaps Into the air.

the ehock la not nevere. The. critical moment la

wher the automobile seems to stop In miCalr. and

th-n. quick a« lightning, turns a complete for-

ward somersault. The sensation at that m-jm»nt la

most peculiar, and oae lias an Involuntary Inclina-

tion to shriek. The whole thing is over so quickly,
huwevor, that Ihardly realise that the machlr.a

tas actually turned a somersault with me, and

when It lands on the cushioned runway a* the op-

posite end of th« arena, my only unpleasant sensa-
tion Is b. slight attache caused by the rush of
blood to the ht-ad and a tingling (•ensatlon in the
muscle* of the neck. Katurally, Ido not suffer
from the latter a* nnii'li il^Iwould IfT were not

an acrobai Instead of omlng llghi, as would
bw the tatlon with an amateur, Irelax all my

iiiusiU-a at the crltl uJ moment, arul mak<? the revo-
lution without any iM»ilt>us tittotAm. There Is no
doubt that ifth« rnusrlr^ of tl.o neck wer« allowed
to rMualu rI«W tb* mult would be dlsastfoua."

to life in a minute, endowed with a language of

facial • Kpresaton bihl eloquent gesture which
the Story of the little drama to the end,

carries the plot, the dialogue and the action of
all six characters of Toyland. without a spoken

word The Dollar Troupe, acrobats, will offer
the athletic novelty, while Wilfred Clarke, as-
sisted by Mlsp Thco Carew a»»J company, will

be s»>en In his terce called "What Will Happen
bill, the Italian

opera Trio. Htuart JJarnes. monologist. in a new
budget of songs and stories; Prelle's wonderful
dogs. Alll* (Jllbert and her summer girls, Brown
and Nevaro and the Delton Brothers.

*a tb» eouras of travel lectures that Dwlght

"*«ac Is delivering In this city. "Morocco"•^ b* tii^ fourth. It Is a timely subject, and
that (irtia remarkable opportunity for the

*<Wair 'A Mr. Elmendorfs tx-autlful views
°stlr.ulrg vr»-«twfcr«l from the desert, the Jour-

J*T U by v.ay of Tangier, through th«- .Strait of
/Ibnu-fc, — •

lh#, kfy to the Mediterranean
1 —

Spain Romantic Rondo, with Us old Moor-
£Lj*m<:«. a:.d Je,«. the grwit wi...\u25a0<-»>'. «rc
Wully i-hown and described, a/»d finally

rT**1*- Here Mr. Elmendorf succeeded In_ ob-

£***ftom« motion pictures of a Bpanlsh bull-
[fit, in Which Maxantlnl. the fanv.u« Idol of
g^ 1? rh'jwn M the hero of the hour. Then
•wr? cj-e many "sttll life" pictures of the COM-

£*» of this busiest town of all Kl>air». many

,**•<* H» oath«ds«L and wmo reproduction!.
th. ißMUrplece. of Murillo. And last of aJI.

J?i>»l^b AJca**r. that beautiful palace of the
>on kltifs and the last remnant of their

N.w an4 sensational arts have be«n added to

the aTenic programme at the Hippodrome. The

Flying Meteors, the world", leading aerlalists.

jrXeYr.t'Si^hTa^X. I.£ Man.U«-

Another new figure has been added to the

world In wax at tho Ed»n Muaee In the cr..iiD

tulerB «f tiio World. It \» that of the new King

f Norway Haakon 11. who waa selected by the

r*o*Dle to reign over them on the separation of

the dual kingdom of Norway and Sweden. The

«, Kin* is the son of the late Kingr-hrlatlan

of Yjenmfr" and was luuned after his Illustrious
i.Xtl lUVassurn.d dM rro.i. of Norway, tak-

fnl the mo of the popular hero. Haak.j,.. On
ing 2nJmatO«Taph is a new picture taken on
the clnf

[h (;ennaii Lloyd steamship dur-
.h-avy«ai«. Itshow* the German gunboat

Ul*/U1*/ In the h*avy asas It la said to

£i*nS?3£lo i^ture at a war vess,l bat-

tling with th« elements.

"Rupert of Hentzau." a James K. Hackett

Diay willbe presented bv the 128th street Proc-

U>r Stork fJompany for the first time this week,

It follows daaaty upon the production of a fort-

night \u25a0*> of Its companion piece. "The Prisoner
,r%enda," and many of the principal players

5* ,f«t vJlrt will appear in thin. Mr. McAllister
IU

i!
• £iJ^ th" dual role of Kin*Rudolf of Ruri-

S"laT!?lJudoJph Ita-sendyll. a«d Mlhs Morgan

will be the Queen Flavia.

As a special headline feature of his Union
Square Theatre this week. B. F. Keith has capt-

ured Captain Keller's American Zouave Girls,

recently returned from an extended European

tour, and under contract for an all-sumn en-

gagement with a big circus. Consequently this

will be their only appearance in vaudeville this
season, as they return to Europe in the autumn.

They not only perform all the evolutions and
lightning run drill of the typical zouave com-
panv but v»i> the climax of their act with the

•wall soling" feat, heretofore performed only

by the Streator Zouaves, of which Captain Kel-
ler wan the original ,lrinmaster. Making; their
7L_, \rrerlcan appearance on the same bill are

six' Proveanles, European trick cycle team,

composed of six athletic young women. Bmroet
I>evoy &Co. willpresent the one act farce, "The

Saintly Mr. Billings." md the Harmony Poor
will appear In their ri«inal musl al comedy

sketch Bobuy North, who succeeded Bai Ber-

mrd as HoaTß*nheti.]'-r In "The Girl from
K,v> '^returns to vaudeville with his new He-
brew parodies, while "Senator" Frank Bell, late
of -Way iKiwn BMt." Is back In Wackfa. with

Ms "stump speeches; 1 John and Harry DU on
* ve the^-mu/ic treatment" to the topics «»f tIM
Vr\ \u25a0 a W A*ra, champion billiard ball and COC
manipulator, and J. Warren Keane, the "man

wMntJw marvellous hands." are rivals in leg-

crdemain.

The Alhambra. Theatre management puts for-
ward for the wM-k Vesta Victoria, England's

ter uonaedlwinr who has been one of the
principal music hail entertainers on the oth-t

side, und most recently scored at Mr. Wllliams's

other New-York theatre*!. For thia ensrajreme-.H

111 introduce several new selections, not
forg-ettlnpr the popular one* thar were heard

iwn. The balance of the engagements in-
rlude Cliff B<rrzaes animal Hrcu=, Emma
carus J Miller Ke-;t & Co. Prank n.
Latona, Charles Leonard Fletcher, the. Mllli-
man trio, Waiter C. Kelly and other*.

Charles E. Evans. suDCOrted by a com-
pany, makes his first iTpearanr^ on Mon-
day at the Colonial Theatre as the top-line at-

n of a big vaudeville show. In a
densed version of "There and Back

"
called "It's

l*p to You. William." other encasements In-

clude Frank Bryan and his cocareaa of
cun girls In u fitting ensemble entitled Human
Flags. There.se Renz, Europe's \u25a0••\u25a0:
equestrienne; the M;..x Welson troupe, a
\ft <>r rope performers: Ma I mon-
keys; Violet J>ale. imitator: Kellv <<• Violette,
Orph- V four and otheis.

IN VAITDEVILLE.
Tony Pastor, next Thursday, will celebrate

his forty-first year of theatrical management.
the veteran of the city—the dt\in of the

managers. Charles Burnhum. of Wallack's, i-

his nearest competitor, but som»- •.
Mr. Pastor has always beer, a leader In all
itable works for the people of the stage,
Is justly and universally loved by "\h:' \
sion.' His programme for the week Wl
Miss Norton and Paul Nicholson, in "Ella's All
Right' 1; Rice ard Elmer, the farmer and the
Chinaman; William Potter and ISflle Ha
European sensational
wood and company : last week in America, Wil-
lie Gardner, champion *kaie dancer; John Zim-
m»r, the novelty jugu'ei; Frankie St. Jo.
John Le Fevre; George Harris and Rita Beau-
iipardf, comedy playlet, "The Country Judge";
Carroll and Baker, comedians, singers and all-
around <lu:
Pullman, "Are fou a 1 ' :• Mamie
Conroy. sing«r.=. talken and •\u25a0oft phoe dancers;
William J. Adams and Carrie entric
musicians, and the American vttagraph.

MUSICAL PIECES TEAT CONTINTJE.
KNICKERBOCKER—Fritzi Bcheff. in "Mile.

-;e."

WEBER'S MUSIC HALL—"Twiddle-Twad-
dle" and burlesque.

HIPPODROME—"A Society Circus."
\u25baADWAY—The Vanderbilt Cup."

LYRlC—"Mexican*.
"

HERALD SQUARE— "Georre Washington,
jr."

<-asi>;.> "Happyland."
NEW-T( iRK—• Huinpty Durr,( t j \u25a0

PLAYS THAT CONTINTJE.
F.IJOU- Warfield. in "The Music Master."
i^xCEl M—"The I>ion and tho NUuae

"

WALLACK'S- fJquaw Man
"

EMPIRE—Mlas Adams, in "Peter Pan."
BELASCO—"The Girl of the Golden West."with Miss Bates.
FTE-DB*B THEATRE— "JuIie Bonbon." with

L<>u!s Mann and Clara IJprnan.
GARDEN— in "The Galloper."
OARRICK—**( •

BAVOT— Hopklnsoa."
HUDSON— "The Duel."
LIBERTY— Redakin"; last week.
PRINCESS— "Brown of Harvard."
ACADEMY—"The Heart of Maryland"; last

week.
CRITERION— WiIson, in "The Mountain

Climber."
DAXjY*S—DOrsay, in "The Embassy Ball."

former greatness. "Morocco" will be given nt< amegie Hall this evening.
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